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The water quality of a lake is a reflection of
the condition and types of human activities
in the surroundingwatershed. Residential
development and agricultural practices
increase both surface runoff and nutrient
sources which influence lake productivity.
This report introduces GIS methodologies
which can evaluate aspects of land use types
in relationship to nonpoint sources of
phosphorus loading to lakes. Lake drainage
basins were delineated by on-screen
digitizing with reference of topographic
maps. Distli butions of land use types were
examined by the watershedboundary. The
potential of a land use class to export a
nutrient to a lake was represented by
applyingexport coeffiCients in a GIS. Lake
volume and average total phosphorus
concentration were calculated by developing
a Triangulated Irregular Network (TIN) in
a GIS. Lastly as a managementscenario, a
buffer region was applied to represent
riparian zones. The study shows that the
occurrence of residential developm ents
along shorelines potentially has a
significant impact on lake quality. These
areas would be priority targets for
practices that decrease nutrient loading
to lakes. Modeling Phosphorus (P) inputs
to lakes is res tricted by the omission of
many ecological processes linked to
physical land characteristics and lake
cycling of P. However; initial examination
of Significantfacto rs of phosphorus
dynamics in a GIS provides insights into the
influence of landscapefeatures, and can aid
in prioritizing management strategies.

Introduction
Freshwater systems are an invaluable
resource for our nation both as sources of
our water supply and for the biological
integrity of the planet. Inland lakes are a
critical component of the aquatic system
within the Great Lakes region. However,
for decades inland lake ecosystems have
been altered by hu man activity The
leading cause of lake degradation is
anthropogenic eutrophication from
nonpoint source pollution . Phosph orus
(P), a nonpoint source pollutant, reaches
inland waters from overland runoff and
its availability is intim ately tied to land
use in the watershed . Little data have
been collected to quant ify and analyze the
effects of excessive ph osphorus inputs to
the states lakes (Goudy 1994). The overall
water qu ality trend for the vast majority
of Michigan's inland lakes, if not for all
lakes, is unknown (Goudy 1994 ). A
strategy to und erstand the multidimensional
features of anthropogenic eutrophication
entails the recognition and analysis of a
lakes watershed.
Phosph oru s enters a lake by sur face
run off from the sur rounding watershed .
The amount of run off and the ph ysical
characteristics in the watershed such as
soil type will influence the ecological
state of a lake (Wetze l 198 3). A
watershed, which is large relative to lake
sur face area, will drive greater interaction
between land and water (Wetzel 1983).
The amount of P in runoff depend s on
both soil texture and composition.
Phosph orus adh eres to finer soil and
organic matter (Pierzynski et al. 1994).
Therefore, fine, clay and silts and organic
debris are easily transpo rted in runoff
waters (Pote et al. 1996). By contrast lake
basins with sandy soils and high
infiltration rates will experience less P
loadin g (Pierzyns ki et at. 1994).
It is widely recognized that water
quality of a lake is an expression of the
sur rounding watershed (Rast and Lee
1983, Pierzynski et at. 1994). Land
use/cover type has been cited as one of
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the most significant factors wh ich influences non point source P contribu tions
with agricultural land having the greatest
impact on water qu ality (Sha rpley et al.
1994). Residential growth increases
nutrient runoff to lakes by increasing
impermeable surfaces (Ame ll 1983) and
fertilizer app lication (Arnold and
Gibbons 1996). Modeling p rocesses such
as the influence of land use and soil on
runoff can provid e an initial evaluation to
the specific characteristics of a watershed.
Phosph oru s concentrations in lakes
vary at different dep ths and seasons.
Highly eutrophic lakes release high
conce nt rations of TP from an anox ic
hypolimnion during the su mmer
months (Welch and Cooke 1995). By
cont rast, the epilimn ion TP concen trations will be low in the rma lly stratified
lakes. During spring and fall mixing of
lake waters, TP will be distributed
throughout the water column and available
as a nutri ent (Home and Goldm an 1994).
Accordingly, lake volume is an imp ortant
parameter to calculate an average TP con centra tion from lake sampling data.
Natural vegetated areas called,
riparian zones , slow surface ru noff by
having highly porous and organic soils.
Phosp horus, usuall y limiting in both
aqu atic an d terrestrial ecosystems, is
utilized efficiently in riparian ecosystems
by storage both in the soil and vegetation
(Naiman and Decamps 1997). Shore line
ripar ian zones can decrease phosph orus
loads to lakes and are enco urage d as a
lake man agement strategy.
The gene ral object ive of the
research was to address issues related to
land use in association to water qua lity.
A highly adapted tool to analyze these
factors is a GIS. In the research we used
a GIS to evaluate ph osphorus inputs to
6 lakes in Kent County, Michigan . Th e
prima ry software use d in the p roject was
ArcView GIS. Figure 1 is an example of
the interface of the system. A GIS is the
computer ha rdware and software used
to manage spa tial info rmation with an
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associated database . The sys tem is
uniquely sui ted to ad d ress nat ural
reso urce issues because these problems
have a strong spatial ba sis . Non point
so urces of pollution ar e influen ced by
m an y facto rs suc h as proxim ity to
lakeshores, soil texture, and perce ntage
of undeveloped areas (Rast and Lee
1978). A GIS can represent these factors
and man y oth ers with the potential to
calculate, join , and add addit ional attrib utes to an existing databa se. Th e specific
objectives of the study were to 1) delineate the drainage basins, 2) estima te TP
areal loads to the lakes by surface runoff,
3) estimate average lake Total Phosph orus
(TP) concent rations, and 4) explore a
man agement strategy to reduce loads.
This report highlights different techniques
available within a GIS to meet these goals.
Study Sites
The six lakes and watersheds examined
in the research are located in Kent
Cou nty, Michigan . Land uses typical in
th e wa tershe ds are agricu ltural, sing le
fam ily homes, mid-successiona l forest,
and fields. Commercial and indus tria l
regions comp rise a very small percent age
of the total land use. Agricultur al activity
is mostly row-crops, grains, orchards,
and pastur e. Lake productivity levels are
repo rted by MDN R (1996) and ran ge
from moderate trophic state to eu tro phic
with atypical symptoms of excessive
loading such as algae bloom s and low
dissolved oxygen levels. Five of th e lakes
are under annual treatment programs of
herbicide appli cation to control algae
and macrophy te (Broekst ra 1999). For
the purpose of this study, four lakes are
represented in the illustration s.
Me thods
Watershed area (objec tive 1) was determined by di gitizing boundaries an d
calculating area of 1997 land use types
at each site. Watershed boundaries we re
d igitized by referen cin g USGS
Top ographic 7.5' quad rang les at

1:24 ,000 scale (US Geo logical Survey)
an d larger hy drologic units from
Michigan Natura l Resource Inform ation
System (MIRIS). Sub-wa tershed lines
were extrapo lated by elevation con tours
from the USGS top ographi c maps
(Figure 2). Field investigation confirmed
the presence or absence of dr ains. This
watershed the me was used to clip the
corresponding extent of soil and landuse
maps (MIRIS). The GIS was used to
determin e yearly ph osph orus contrib ution
of an area by intersecting land use and
soil maps (objective 2). Total
Phosphoru s (TP) coefficients (kg/ha/yr)
I SWCS. (1999) we re ap plied to the
output map and used to estima te yearly
mass TP loads (Reckh ow and Simpson
1980 ). Th e method is widely used to
est ima te TP loa ds in lakes for whic h
little background information exists
(Dillon and Rigler 1975 , Rast and Lee
1983 , Vollenwiede r 1969).
A number of steps we re performed
to calculate lake volu me (objective 3).
Hard-cop y lake co ntour and dep th
maps (Bright Spots Maps) were
sca n ned as digital images . In ArcView,
8 to 11 coordina te points from d igital
base map s (~;JJ RIS) we re iden tified by
using landmarks such as roads, streams,
and shorelines. Th e coordina te points
we re used to rectify the image int o NAD
23, State Plane Coordi nate Sys tem in
Geographic Transfo rme r (softwa re). The
geore ference d image were used as a
guide to on-screen digitize each conto ur
(Figur e 3). The elevation of the con tour
line was record ed in th e associated table .
A separate theme of the lake sho reline
was created to be used as th e boundary
in th e TI N functio n. To execute the
TI N function , the h ull (bo undary theme)
ent ry was a soft clip shape polygon and
the cont our them e en try was so ft br eaklines (Figure 4). Lake TP conce nt rations
at various lake d epths were used to
calc ulate average TP concentration for
each lake. A 3-di mensional mod el of the
lak e basin was crea ted fro m the TI N
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(Figure 5). Lastl y, we used a GIS
technique to exp lore a man agement
strategy (object ive 5). A riparian zone
was simulated by applying a 30 m
bu ffer arou nd sho relines.

Results and Discussion
Watershed deli nea tion ident ifies the
land area which interacts with the lake
system . For example , Lime Lake has a
large land mass in comparison to lake
surface area with a ratio of 19 :1. A
strea m drains int o th e lake from the
north . The cond itio n of the land bordering thi s stream will influ en ce water
chemistry of th e incom ing wate rs.
The effect of land-use and soi l
typ es on nut rient load s is evid ent
from th e int ersecti on of soil and
land use map s in th e Bass Lake
waters he d (Figure 6 and 7) wh ich
revealed tha t resident ial areas occur red
in regions of rich soils. A high runoff
event in association with impermeable
surfaces and organic soil create
cond itions for TP loading to the lake.
Estimated TP load for Bass Lake was
184.4 kg/yr in 1997 with the greatest
percentage from resident ial areas
(47.8 %). Agricultural and residentia l
land use comprise the sou thern port ion
of the watershed along with coarse soil
texture. Even though these soils may
have a low runoff propensity, witho ut
effective soil conservation practices these
areas will contribute a large portion of
TP loads to the lake. TP coefficients
applied in th e wate rshed (figure 8)
illu str ate th e higher contribution of
nutri ents from resident ial land use in
locales of organic soils an d low inputs
from un develop ed areas. Research has
found an inverse correlation between the
percent of natural areas in a watershed
and low produ ctivity in a lake (Field et
al. 1996). Undeveloped areas are
conside red to supply a lake system with
backgrou nd nu trient levels while many
land use activities contribute to excessive
P loading. Residential land use occurring
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in close proximity to the sho reline will
heighten run off events . Vegetated areas
comprise approximately a third of the
watershed while agricultural lands are in
conjunction with highly impervio us
surfaces such as residential roads . These
are impo rtant factors which influence
nutrient availability to this lake.
Average lake TP conce ntration for
Big Pine Island lake is 0.020 mg/l.
Lakes with th ese TP concentrations are
usually susceptible to algae blooms
(ISWCS. 1999). Un fortunately, one
average TP analysis is not representative
of TP availability throughout the year. A
study of monit oring design for water
quality by Reckow and Stow (1990 )
suggests approximately four years of
monthly water quality data are needed
to detect trend s. Therefore, long-term
monitorin g is a critical element to
consider for water quality management.
Nevertheless lake volume data remain s
an important consideration. For example,
BigPine Island Lake is elongated and its
volume would be difficult to estimate by
conventional means. Lake basin
morphology is very diverse from being
shaped symmetrically as a kettle lake to
being elongated and curved such as
oxbow lakes (Wetzel 1984). The GIS
function TIN can recognized the
variations in lake surface area and depth
to app roximate lake volume.
It has been recognized for decades
that pho sphorus loadin g to lakes
accelerates plant growth thereby
decreasing water clarity, and degrad es
aesth etic qualities of lakes. Nutrient
loading can change fish communities and
narrow recreational usage of a lake. To
protect lake ecosystem many states
governmental agencies either have zoning
ordinances which prohibit disturbance in
riparian zones or enco urage the practice
of pro tecting riparian zones (Minnesota
DNR 2000 and WDNR 2000). Figure 9
shows a 30 m buffer which represents an
adequate distance in most circumstances
to trap nu trients from entering water

bodies (Philips 1989). The land use
theme overlaid with the bu ffer zone
identifies a critical region (residential) for
lake management.
Clearly, as demonstrated by these
examples a GIS is an extremely versatile
too l to man age and manipulate spatial
in for mation . In additio n, an existing
GIS can be expanded to incor porate
aux iliary data. Parcel information
coul d be merged to ide nt ify property
owne rs in critical regio ns of th e
wat ersh ed suc h as sho relines an d
alon g streams. This would facilitate the
distribution of information on their lake
and watershed . Watershed analysis using
a GIS has an immen se potential to communicate, illustrate, and advanc e the
understanding of lake ecosystems and
the impact of human activities.
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